SexzWangs 8ct - 12.97

Chicken & Waffle

These amazing chicken wings are marinated for
24hrs before being roasted, fried & tossed in our
world famous SEXZCHEF Secret Sexzdust™

12.97

Two hand breaded chicken tenders coated in our
world famous SEXZCHEF Secret Sexzdust™ over a
pearl sugar waffle with honey Sriracha sauce

French Fries Basket 3.97
Mushroom Bites
8.97
Garlic Bites 6ct 3.97 12ct 6.97

Crispy Zucchini Sticks
7.97
Fried Mozzarella Sticks 7.97
Cheesy Garlic Bread
4.97

Fluffy Chicago style garlic bites

topped with mozzarella cheese

Brew City Onion Rings
Windy City Combo (Pick 2)
· zucchini sticks
· mozzarella sticks

8.97
10.65

· mushroom bites
· onion rings

Thin, hand rolled crust with edge-to-edge cheese and toppings — that’s the Windy City way.
Whole pizzas only. No substitutions, please.

11in - 10.25

14in - 14.75

16in - 18.15

11in - 10.25

14in - 14.75

16in - 18.15

11in - 9.00

14in - 13.25

16in - 16.25

14in - 20.50

16in - 25.00

14in - 16.50

16in - 20.25

11in - 11.50

14in - 16.25

16in - 20.50

11in - 14.50

14in - 20.50

16in - 25.00

Loaded with cheese & sausage; a Chicago favorite!
A pepperoni lover’s dream come true.
Our handmade crust and zesty sauce set this classic above the rest.

11in - 14.50
Leaf spinach, mushrooms, peppers, sliced red tomato, chopped onion & fresh garlic

11in - 11.50
Our delicious garlic cream base with cheese, leaf spinach and sliced mushrooms
Lots of sliced ham with fresh pineapple. Aloha!

Thin sliced Italian roast beef, homemade meatballs, hot Giardiniera and sport pepper garnish. Feel the heat!

11in - 14.50

14in - 20.50

16in - 25.00

We go heavy with Chicago style sausage, pepperoni, homemade meatballs and sliced ham

11in - 15.75

14in - 22.50

16in - 27.25

Chicago style sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, onion, red & green peppers and black olives. Go big or go home!

· pepperoni · sausage
· onion · bell peppers

11in - 9.00

14in - 13.25

16in - 16.25

11in - 1.50ea

14in - 1.75ea

16in - 2.00ea

· meatballs · ham
· extra cheese
· tomato · mushrooms
· leaf spinach · fresh garlic
· banana peppers
· mild or hot Giardiniera
· jalapeños · black olives · pineapple

11in - 2.50ea
· meatballs

· sliced Italian beef

· brick oven chicken

14in - 2.75ea

16in - 3.00ea

· anchovies

Our specialty dough, made to order stuffed with mozzarella, provolone and sweet pizza sauce.
Cooked and seasoned to perfection. Feeds 4 people 14in 32.99 additional toppings +3 each

- Gigi

